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ABSTRACT
Williams, Christopher Paul. 1964. LEHMANN LOVEGRASSVELVET MESQUITE INVASION RELATIONSHIPS IN THE DESERT GRASS
LAND. M.S. Thesis, Department of Watershed Management,
University of Arizona.
The spread of Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis Lehmanniana Nees) from a desert grassland area, contour-furrowed
and reseeded in 1940, was influenced by climate, topography,
cultural practices, vegetative competition, and grazing by
livestock.

After 22 years the lovegrass had spread over

6,000 feet to the east but the greatest density occurred
within 2,000 to 3,000 feet of the original seeded area.

The

drainage pattern and the prevailing wind largely determined
the area into which the lovegrass spread.

Also, the dense

stand of large mesquite trees along the main washes formed
a windbreak that reduced the spread of the lovegrass.

Because

of the low annual precipitation (13.5 inches), the lovegrass
invasion was slight, except in areas receiving additional
moisture, and apparently occurred only in those years when
conditions were better than average for germination and sur
vival.

Competition from the native perennial grass-shrub

vegetation was effective in decreasing the amount of spread
and the density that might have been attained by the lovegrass.
Because of other influences, selective grazing by cattle be
tween Lehmann lovegrass and the native perennial grasses was
not great enough to increase lovegrass spread.
viii

INTRODUCTION
Seeds of Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis Lehmannlana
Nees)

were first brought to the United States from Africa

in 1932*

Nine years later. Bridges (1941), who had made test

plantings of 170 species of grasses, forbs, and shrubs, recom
mended that 30 of these species were worthy of further study.
However, of these 30 he indicated that Lehmann lovegrass
appeared to be the most promising for reseeding arid rangelands.

Boyle (1945) referred to Lehmann’s lovegrass as

"Arizona’s wonder grass" and was so enthusiastic about this
grass that he stated: "In a few years, practically anyone in
the recognized ranching area of southern Arizona can have
grass."

It was this enthusiasm coupled with the generally

poor condition of much of the rangeland in the Southwest that
was responsible for many ranchers planting Lehmann lovegrass.
Crider (1945) reported that in South Africa, the
source of the original seed collection of Lehmann lovegrass,
this grass occurs widespread in areas where annual precipita
tion varies from less than 5 to as much as 50 inches and
where temperature extremes are highly variable but where the
annual means are rather similar in amount from year to year.
Also he reported that Lehmann lovegrass in its native habitat

All plant names and references correspond with those
in Kearney, T.H. and Peebles, R.H. 1960. Arizona Flora, Univ.
Press, Berkeley, California.
1
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usually occupies the initial or invasion stage in a grass
land succession.

However, it may persist as a climax species

in the drier areas within its ec©logic range.
In the Southwestern United States, plantings of Leh
mann lovegrass have done well in areas where the mean annual
precipitation is as low as 12 inches and the temperature does
not remain below 15° P. for extended periods (Boyle 1945)e
Where these conditions have prevailed, plantings of Lehmann
lovegrass have generally been successful and the lovegrass
has become an established component of the vegetation.
During the early 19401s the primary purpose of plant
ing Lehmann lovegrass on various areas in the Southwest was to
quickly control soil erosion and to supplement the forage pro
duced on depleted native ranges.

Since that time Humphrey

(1950, 1958a) and others have warned ranchers to consider the
relatively poor grazing qualities and strong competitive qual
ities of this grass before introducing it on their ranges.
Because of this controversy and due to the fact that there is
insufficient data from the few quantative studies to character
ize the competitive and spreading abilities of this grass the
present study was designed with the following objectives:
(1) to measure the amount of spread, (2) to determine the
effect on the remnants of the native perennial grasses, and
(3) to establish the relationship between the spread of the
lovegrass and the density of the native grasses and shrubs.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
All of the field studies that have been reported on
Lehmann lovegrass have been conducted on experiment stations.
No reference is known that deals with a planting made on a
ranch.
Crider (1945) made the first comprehensive study of
the introduced lovegrasses.

Although he included only Boer

(Eragrostis chloromelas Steud.). weeping (E. curvula (Schrad.)
Nees.), and Lehmann lovegrasses, his discussion of the native
habitats of these species is thorough and valuable.

The rest

of his article covers in some detail the history of the intro
duction, major characteristics, uses, culture, and seed
production of these three species.
The controversial situation regarding the pros and
cons of planting Lehmann lovegrass is exemplified by the arti
cles of Boyle (1945) and Humphrey (1950, 1958a).

Boyle listed

five virtues of Lehmann lovegrass: (1) It is easy to establish,
(2) It isn't ”choosy" about soils, (3) It is dr ought-resist ant,
(4) It reproduces well, and (5) It stays green over a longer
period than the native grasses.

Boyle substantiated these

virtues by discussing the success of several of the plantings
that were made.

Humphrey's articles, although touching on the

3
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desirable characteristics of this species, were written pri
marily to point out to a rancher the possible disadvantages
as well as the advantages to be considered before planting
Lehmann lovegrass on his range.

Although he did not discredit

the success or the use of Lehmann lovegrass, he did indicate
that it is not a cure-all for depleted ranges in the South
west.
Kincaid £t al. (1959) measured the spread of Lehmann
lovegrass as affected by mesquite (Frosopis juliflora var.
velutina (Woot.) Sarg.) and native perennial grasses at ele
vations of 3,700 feet and 4,100 feet on the Santa Rita
Experimental Range.

In 1945 the lovegrass was seeded in a

50-foot-wide strip along the edge of a series of plots in
which the mesquites had been thinned to 0, 9, 16, and 25 trees
per acre.

The authors concluded that even a few mesquite

adversely affected the native grass density, but 25 trees per
acre or fewer did not adversely affect the establishment of
the lovegrass.

They found, further, that although the re

moval of mesquite released the native grasses, the lovegrass
introduced another source of competition.
Using the same plots as the above authors, and two
similar plots at elevations of 3,150 feet and 3,400 feet,
Martin and Cable (1962) measured the grass production 14 years
after the mesquite had been removed.

Mean-annual precipita

tion on these four areas increased from a low of 12.0 inches
per year at 3,150 feet to a high of 17.0 inches at 4,100 feet.
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and was a major factor affecting the establishment of the
lovegrass.

At the lowest elevation very few lovegrass plants

became established and at the 3,400-foot elevation seeding
success was only fair.

In contrast, at the two highest ele

vations the seedings were highly successful, especially on
the tl^rmned plots.

Overall grass production following con

trol of the mesquite increased and remained high up to the
time of their study with indications that it would remain at
a relatively high level.
Cable and Tschirley (1961) also studied the response
and production of both Lehmann lovegrass and native perennial
grasses following control of mesquite.

After aerial appli

cation of 2,4,5-T as a herbicide for control of the mesquite
and aerial seeding of the lovegrass, forage-production meas
urements were made annually for the six years immediately
following the treatment.

Control of the mesquite resulted in

a twofold increase in production from the native perennial
grasses and a three-fold increase from the Lehmann lovegrass
as compared with a seeded plot on which the mesquites had not
been controlled.
A study of the relationship between grazing use and
herbage moisture content of several grasses, including three
exotic lovegrasses, was made by Cable and Bohning (1959).
These investigators did not collect quantitative data during
the summer growing season but made observations at ten periods
from September 1956 to June 1957.

These observations indicated
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no apparent relationship between grazing use and percentage
moisture content of the herbage for any of the species in
volved.

All of the grasses except Lehmann lovegrass were

utilized heavily either during or immediately after the grow
ing season and the percentage use of most of the native
species increased only slightly during the remainder of the
study period.

On the other hand, Lehmann lovegrass, on which

utilization was always below that of the other grass species
except near the end of the study, showed a gradual increase
in grazing use throughout the study period with no particular
time of concentrated use.

All of the grass species showed

the same relative level and seasonal fluctuations in percent
moisture content during the study period.
Knipe and Herbel (1960) investigated the effects of
moisture stress on germination and initial growth of six
grass species, including Lehmann lovegrass.

Each species

was subjected to six osmotic concentrations ranging from 0.3
to 20.0 atmospheres.

The time in hours required for germina

tion was used to indicate the effects of moisture stress on
germination and the mean radicle and plumule growth at the
end of 156 hours was used as a measure of initial growth.
By increasing the osmotic concentration from 0.3 to 7.0 atmos
phere, the initial time required to germinate the Lehmann
lovegrass seed was significantly increased, and the total
germination of Lehmann and Boer lovegrass and mesa dropseed
(Sporobolus flexuosus (Thurb.) Rydb.) was significantly
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decreased*

Although all species tested showed a significant

decrease in seedling growth with the above increase in os
motic concentration, they concluded that of the species
tested black grama (Bouteloua eriopoda Torr.) and bush muhly
(Muhlenbergia porter! Scribn.) seemed best adapted to sur
vival under conditions of limited moisture.

This conclusion

was substantiated by the fact that these two species also
germinated and made measurable growth at 11.0 atmospheres
and that none of the species made measurable growth at osmot
ic concentrations of 15.0 and 20.0 atmospheres although black
grama and bush muhly did germinate.
Some ecologists in the Southwest believe that in most
of the desert grassland an essentially pure stand of grass
represents a stage that is subclimax to the mesquite-dominated
woodland or shrub-type (Brown 1950; Humphrey 1958b).

Because

these shrubs usually produce less forage than the grasses,
their control is a problem foremost in the mind of the range
manager in the desert grassland area of the Southwest.
Parker and Martin (1952) reviewed the mesquite prob
lem on southern Arizona rangelands.

They noted that mesquite

invasion began more than 50 years ago and that it has invaded
almost half of the 70 million acres that it now covers•
Humphrey (1958b) analyzed the history and causes of
the vegetational changes in the desert grassland.

Of the

five factors that he listed as contributing to shrub invasion,
control of fires was stressed as being of prime importance.
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He reported that grazing by domestic livestock, plant competi
tion, and rodents also favored the invasion of woody plants,
but that climate, the fifth factor, had little effect on the
shrub invasion.

Despite the influence of these other factors,

however, he concluded that had the fires continued with their
original frequency, most of the desert grassland would still
be essentially as shrub free as it was before white settle
ment.
The resistance of Lehmann lovegrass to burning was
investigated by Humphrey and Everson (1951).

They found that

burning reduced a mature, ungrazed stand of Lehmann lovegrass
about one-third.

However, the regrowth of the living plants

was vigorous and seed production was good.

The temporary

reduction in lovegrass density, therefore, was concluded to
be of little importance as compared to the benefits that might
be derived from the control of noxious plants by burning.
Brown (1950), after studying shrub invasion in the
desert grassland, observed that changes in numbers of burroweed (Aplopappus tenuisectus

(Greene) Blake) and mesquite

were directly correlated with grazing pressure.

He concluded,

however, that total protection of the range would not prevent
the increase of mesquite because grasses were subclimax to
woody species in this area.
Branscomb (1958) presented data showing that in a
30-year period mesquite had increased its original acreage on
a southern New Mexico desert grassland by 107 percent.

He
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attributed much of this increase to a cyclic climatic pat
tern that favors mesquite invasion when other biotic factors,
such as increased grazing pressure, adversely affect the
native perennial grasses.
Glendening and Paulsen (1955) thoroughly discussed
the physiology of the mesquite.

They concluded that the

successful invasion of mesquite into the desert grassland
was related to its physiological adaptation to the ecolog
ical conditions in the grassland.

STUDY AREA
Location
The study area is located in Cochise County, Arizona,
on the eastern half of the Babocomari Banch, developed from
the Spanish San Ignacio del Babocomari Grant, and the adjoin
ing Bain Valley Banch.

It lies approximately 7 miles north-

northwest of the North Gate of Port Huachuca.

This area is

on the eastern outwash slopes of the Mustang Mountains between
elevations of 4,450 and 4,600 feet and drains in a southeaster
ly direction into the Babocomari River*
Treatment and Grazing History
The San Ignacio del Babocomari grant was established
December 25, 1832, and has been grazed by cattle almost con
tinuously since that time (Brown and Everson,1952).
C. Brophy bought the ranch in 1934.

Mr. Frank

In 1939, because of the

severely depleted condition of the range, he entered into a
cooperative agreement with the Soil Conservation Service (S.C.S.)
for assistance in establishing a management plan.

During

their work on the ranch the S.C.S. contour-furrowed and re
seeded several areas.

In two of these areas, located on

opposite sides of the ranch,- they included some Lehmann lovegrass in the seed mixture *

Of these two areas the one on the

northeastern side of the ranch was selected for this study*
The area included in the study consisted of part of this
10
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reseeded area and the major part of the area invaded by the
lovegrass from the seeded area (Figure 1).
Subsequent to this initial work Mr* Brophy periodic
ally contour-furrowed and reseeded various other sites on
the ranch.

No records were kept of the exact location or

size of these additional areas; and because some of this
work was done around the area involved on the present study,
the southern boundary of the current study area was not
extended to include all of the Lehmann lovegrass on this
part of the ranch.
The following history of the treatment of the study
area by the S.C.S. was obtained from Mr. John D. Freeman who
supervised the S.C.S. range work on the ranch.

The original

written description of the work was destroyed or lost some
time between 1940 and 1962; consequently, the information
given here comes from Mr. Freeman’s memory and from the few
field notes still in his possession in 1962.
The seeded area was bounded on the north by the di
vision fence between the Babooomari Ranch and the Rain Valley
Ranch (Figure 1).

The western edge was marked by an old

fence that was partially destroyed when the S.C.S. built an
earthen dam across it and that has since fallen into disrepair.
Using the corner made by the intersection of these two fences
as a starting point 1,500 acres were contour-furrowed in June
1940.

The north-south axis of the total area furrowed was

about one and one-half times longer than the east-west axis.

Figure 1.

Photographic map of study area showing
important features.
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Starting from this same corner approximately 175 acres were
seeded with a mixture of seed that contained Lehmann lovegrass and several native perennial species.

The rest of the

contoured area was either not seeded or, if seeded, no lovegrass was included in the mixture.
At the time of seeding in 1940, the area chosen for
reseeding was essentially devoid of perennial grasses.

Per

ennial grasses were also scarce in the area east of the seeded
area.

The vegetation north of the east-west fence on the Bain

Valley Ranch consisted of more and better-quality perennial
grasses than that south of the fence.

In the area west of the

since-abandoned north-south fence a wide wash flows into the
earthen dam (Figure 1) and because of this extra moisture the
vegetation here was dense and luxuriant.

South of this wash

on the west side of the old fence the vegetation was also
reported to be in better condition than on the treated and
invasion areas east of the old fence.
The contour-furrowing was done with heavy ripper equip
ment and no attempt was made to avoid the young mesquite trees
and seedlings.

How effectively this served to control the mes-

quite is not known.

As late as 1962, however, the upland areas

were still relatively free of mesquite.

The management plan

specified that immediately following this work by the S.C.S.
grazing was to be light and conservative thereafter.

The exact

numbers of cattle grazed during this time are unavailable, but
the plan seems to have been followed at least for a few years.
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At the time of the present study the Babooomari Ranch
supported a cow-calf herd of 750 mother cows in a summerwinter rotation-grazing program*

The western half of the

ranch was used during the summer, although the exact time the
cattle spent there depended on the amount of feed available
on the eastern half.

State Highway 92, which runs through

the eastern half, divides this eastern portion of the ranch
into two pastures.

The pasture to the east of the highway and

beyond the study area supported only 75 to 100 mother cows for
four to six months, therefore, the area in which the study
area lies supported from 650 to 675 mother cows.

Because of

the location of livestock water near the seeded and invaded
areas on the Babocomari Ranch the Lehmann lovegrass on these
areas was grazed relatively heavy.
On the Rain Valley Ranch ,to the north two pastures
border the division fence adjacent to the seeded area (Figure
1).

In the west pasture, the part adjacent to the seeded

area is a sacrifice area close to water, and only a few lovegrass plants became established within the pasture.

The east

pasture occupies the remainder of the area north of the divi
sion fence and the invasion of lovegrass north of the boundary
fence was principally into this pasture.

Because of poor

water distribution and a supplemental feeding program, the
cattle seldom grazed this area invaded by the lovegrass.

15
Vegetation
The study area is located in a mixed vegetation type
designated by Darrow (1944) as the desert shrub-grassland*
Nichol (1952) also described and delineated the desert grass
land type in Arizona.

He referred to this type as some of

the best cattle range in the United States, His description,
however, is short, and he listed only the more important
native grass species.

Darrow (1944), although limiting his

study to CQchise County, Arizona, was more thorough in his
treatment of the vegetative types, and his study was more
valuable in establishing the vegetative types and subtypes in
and around the study area.
Darrow divided his desert shrub-grassland type into
two main divisions: the desert shrub and the desert grassland*
He further subdivided these according to the degree of shrub
infestation And classified both a grassland-mesquite subtype
and a mesquite-grassland subtype*

The first of these repre

sents an area with a light stand of mesquite, confined mostly
to the washes, and with a good grass cover.

The second

represents an area where mesquite is a high-density dominant.
The present study area conforms more nearly to the grassiandmesquite subtype, but because of heavy stands of mesquite in
the washes and the scattered invasion of trees on the upland
it is intermediate between the two.

The surrounding area,

particularly to the north and west, contains similar vegetation
which runs the gradient from grassland-mesquite to mesquite-
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grassland.

To the south and east, as the elevation decreases,

the vegetation changes to a desert shrub type.
Climate
Climatic data (Table 1) for the study area were esti
mated from records obtained from Libby Field at Fort Huachuca,
which lies about seven miles south-southeast of the study area
at an elevation of 4,675 feet.

Both the study area and Libby

Field lie within the Babocomari drainage.

However, Libby

Field is bordered on the west and south by the Huachuca Moun
tains.

Because these mountains result in increased rain in

the Fort Huachuca area and because the study area lies out
side of this effect, it was estimated that the study area has
a mean-annual precipitation about four inches less than Libby
Field or approximately 13.5 inches.

This estimate was sub

stantiated by interpolating from the records compiled by
Sellers (1960) for Elgin, Fairbank, and Tombstone.

The long

term mean-annual precipitation for these stations was 14.92,
11.41, and 14.14 inches, respectively.

This estimate of mean-

annual precipitation is also in agreement with Green (1959).
Her charts indicate that in Cochise County, Arizona, at an
elevation of 4,500 feet the mean-annual precipitation is
slightly less than 13.5 inches per year.
Monthly distribution of precipitation and temperature
is similar at all these locations.

Therefore, the distribu

tion of monthly means for Fort Huachuca presented in Table 1
is assumed to be applicable to the study area.
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Table 1.

Month
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Annual

Monthly and annual temperature and precipitation
means for Fort Huachuca (Sellers,1960). These
data are based on the period 1901-1957 and are
used as normals for this station

Daily
Maximum
58.5
61.0
68.1
74.5
81.0
90.7
89.3
87.1
85.2
77.6
66.7
59.1
74.9

Temperature Means (VF)
Daily
Monthly
Minimum
Average
33.9
35.6
41.5
46.0
52.8
62.2
63.9
62.4
59.0
50.8
39.0
34.3
48.4

46.2
48.4
55.0
60.0
66.9
76.4
76.7
74.6
72.1
64.2
52.9
46.7
61.7

Precipitation
Means
(Inches)
1.39
1.28
0.64
0.28
0.36
0.68
3.72
3.93
1.30
0.67
1.01
1.19
16.45
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The available 19-year climatic record at Port Huachuca

2

indicates that the average date for the last killing frost in
the spring is March 30 and the first killing frost in the fall
is November 17, with a mean potential growing season of 232
days.

Over a 32-year period the lowest temperature on record

was 0° p.; the highest was 105° F.

The longest period of

temperature continuously below freezing was six days.
Because the weather station was closed at intervals
it was not possible to obtain annual rainfall records from
Ft. Huachuca dating back to 1940.

Therefore, records were

used from Elgin, Arizona, located 7 miles west of the study
area at an elevation of 4,900 feet.

These data (Figure 2)

show that rainfall was above average during the year in which
the lovegrass was seeded and the year following.

These years

were followed by a generally below-average rainfall cycle from
1942 through 1950.

However, from 1951 through 1961, except

for occasional years, rainfall was average or above.
Monthly records obtained from Fort Huachuca for 1959,
1960 and 1962 were used to compute information on the pre
vailing wind direction over the study area (Figure 3).

The

percentage of time on this graph represents the relative num
ber of days in the month during which the wind blew from any
given direction and is based strictly on time without regard

2
Data obtained directly from weather records from Libby
Field Weather Station, Ft. Huachuca, Arizona.
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to velocity.

These data show that in every month of the year

the prevailing winds were from a southwesterly or westerly
direction.
Soils
The soils in the study area are alluvial and were
derived from tertiary rhyolite and Permian limestone, sand
stone, and shale that fora the Mustang Mountains.

The soils

generally belong to the Continental series and are deep,
well-drained, moderately-fine and fine textured Reddish Brown
soils.

This series is found on gently sloping to sloping

topography where surface runoff is slow to moderate and per
meability of the profile is moderately slow.

These soils

range in pH frcm 6.0 at the surface to 8.0 below the 2-foot
depth.

The top 2 feet varies from reddish-brown to dark

reddish-brown gravelly loams, clay loams, and clays.

The

bottom 2 feet are light reddish-brown, gravelly and sandy
loams.^
Exceptions to this series are the sandy river-wash
soil that occurs in the large washes within the study area
and the local alluvium soil that occurs in small pockets of
from 1,000 to 10,000 square feet beside these washes.

These

two types of soil are described in the Soil Survey Manual

Assistance in identification and description of the
soils was obtained from Dr. Stanley Buol, Department of
Agricultural Chemistry and Soils, University of Arizona.
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(Soil Survey Staff, 1951) pages 150 and 306.
Three soil samples were taken from the study area.
Results of the analyses of these soils made by the Soil Test
ing Laboratory, Department of Agricultural Chemistry and
Soils, Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Ari
zona are shown in Table 2.

Soil sample 1 came from the side

of a wash about 150 feet north of the division fence, and
1,575 feet east of the western edge of the study area.

Soil

sample 2 came from an area of local alluvium about onequarter of a mile south of the division fence and 2,680 feet
east of the western edge of the study area.

Soil sample 3

came from an upland site about one-fifth of a mile south of
the division fence and 1,855 feet east of the western edge
of the study area.

These data show that the soils on the

study area are fairly typical of the Continental series.

Table 2#
Sample

Analyses of three soil samples taken from the study area
Profile

Depth

pH
Value

Soluble
Salts

n °3

P04

(_— --- -ppm--———

(inches)

Sand

Silt

Clay

Type

Mois
ture
Equiv.

0- 1
1-12
12-18
18-31

6.3
7.7
7.7
7,8

700
385
434
490

104
43
24
17

13
1
2
1

£-38

CO
••

(-■-- percent-.... )
16
46
38
L.
30
37
33
C.L.
30
27
43
C.L.
25
32
43
C.L.

560

25

1

52

25

23

S .C.L .

16.9

£-7
Al, 2
7-10
A3 B1
10-19
b2
19-23
B3 C1

7.9
7.9
7.9
•7.8

364
350
350
560

12
24
40
17

3
1
1
1

55
44
31
28

30
28
32
40

15
28
37
32

S.L.
C.L.
C.L.
C.L.

15.3
19;2
22.3
21.6

1
1
1
1

A
B2
b3
Cl

2

C

3
3
3
3

62.8
29.5
18.9
18.6

ro
G)

METHOD
The point-quadrat method of vegetative sampling was
selected for use in this study.

This method was first em

ployed and reported in New Zealand by Levy and Madden (1933)
as a technique for sampling pastures.

Although this method

has not been widely used in the United States as a research
tool, it has been compared with other vegetation sampling
methods by a few authors.

One such study by Troxel (1962)

was useful in gaining more information about the pointquadrat sampling method.
The point-quadrat frame used in this study (Figure 4)
was one meter in length with ten pins spaced evenly along its
length.

The pins were made from 3/l6th-inch welding rod, one

end of which was ground to a sharp, tapered point.

The pins

were prevented from slipping too freely up and down in the
frame by magnets (see lower cross-arm in Figure 4).

To col

lect the data the frame was placed approximately every 90
feet along each transect.

All ten pins were dropped and basal

hits recorded on all perennial grasses and annual vegetation*
A total of 37 transects were spaced at intervals of
175 feet from east to west across the study area.

These were

varied in length in order to include almost all lovegrass
plants occurring north of the division fence and all those
lovegrass plants south of the fence that were believed to have
24

25

Figure 4.
study.

Point-quadrat frame used in
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spread from the S. C. S. seeding of June 1940e

The eastern

most transect of the study area (Figure 5) was located far
enough east to include all of the Lehmann lovegrass north of
the division fence and all but a few plants south of the
fencee

The transects were oriented in a north-south direction

approximately at right angles to the apparent principal direc
tion of spread of the lovegrasse

The transects were located

by pacing in the manner illustrated in Figure 5.

In order to

avoid any effect the fence might have had on the grass den
sities no frame was placed within 22 feet of the fence*
The seeded area sampled was 945 feet wide from west
to east and the total study area was 6,300 feet wide*

The

transects within the seeded area varied in length from 545
feet to 1,360 feet; those south of the division fence in the
invasion area varied from 1,270 feet to 4,900 feet in length;
and those north of the division fence varied from 635 feet to
2,175 feet in length.
Data obtained from the pin drops were used to compute
the percentage density of both the Lehmann lovegrass and the
native perennial grasses for each transect*
Since no measurements had been made of the mesquite
densities on the study area prior to 1962, an attempt was
made to determine the mesquite density from aerial photo
graphs taken before (in 1936) and after (in 1957) the seeding*
However, the small scale and the poor quality of these photo
graphs made it impossible to use this method.

As a partial
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alternative, a series of acre plots were paced at random
throughout the study area and the" number of mesquite trees
per acre was counted.
made during this studyo

No other ties quite measurements were

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the

22

years between the time the S.C.S. seeded

the area on the Babooomari Ranch and the beginning of this
study, the Lehmann lovegrass that had been seeded on approx
imately 175 acres of the ranch spread onto adjacent areas
until it covered an acreage almost four times as large as the
original area.

Assuming that the easterly spread had occurr

ed at a mean annual rate the lovegrass would have invaded an
additional 245 feet to the east each year.

As the lovegrass

spread further to the east, it spread an increasing distance
to the north and south forming a trapezoidal area of invasion,
as illustrated in Figures 1 and 5.

However, because of the

variability of the weather (Figure 2) and the increasing com
petition from the native vegetation as its vigor increased
after more moderate grazing, the invasion was probably erratic
rather than constant and occurred mostly in those years of
best growing conditions.
Since no prior measurements of the vegetation were
made on this area, the results and discussion of this study
are based entirely on the density figures of the vegetation
obtained by the point-quadrat counts and the acre shrub-plot
counts.

However, to substantiate these conclusions, results

of this study will be compared with the results obtained by
other investigators from similar studies on the Santa Rita
29
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Experimental Range.

Also, since most range researchers and

technicians recognize that no two range areas are exactly
similar and, as a consequence, the vegetation does not behave
similarly, it is realized that the conclusions resulting from
this technique may not be precise.
A total of 18,060 pins were dropped on the study area
with a resultant average of 28.22 drops per acre.

The den

sity information obtained from these drops showed a definite
interrelationship between the spread of the lovegrass and the
native perennial species on the study area.
Original Seeded Area
Because the history of the Soil Conservation Service
work was not available prior to the field work in 1962, the
part of the original seeded area sampled was determined by
observations of what appeared to have been the seeded area.
As a result, only part of the seeded area was sampled.

The

part not sampled was overlooked due to the relatively dense
native perennial grass stand and the absence of Lehmann lovegrass in that part of the original seeded area (Figure 1).
The results from that part of the seeded area sampled indica
ted that the density of the native perennial grasses was
slightly higher than the density of the Lehmann lovegrass
(Table 3).

Therefore, had the complete seeded area been

sampled the relative density of the native perennial grasses
would probably have been much greater.

Table 3.

Densities of Lehmann lovegrass and native perennial grasses at various
locations in the invasion area.

Location
West-East

Grasses

(feet)
Seeded Area
0-

875

Gras s' Density
Minimum
Maximum

Mean

(.......
. '.
Lovegrass
Natives

0.00
0.00

3.33
5.00

1.48
1.83

Lovegrass
Natives

2.50
0.00

5.88
2.10

3.93
1.86

2,100-3,150

Lovegrass
Natives

1.03
1.90

4.54
4.14

2,50
2.54

3,325-6,300

Lovegrass
Natives

0.00
2.86

1.02
6.48

0.19
4.59

Lovegrass
Natives

0.00
1.53

4.44
7.14

1:43
4.50

Lovegrass
Natives

0.00
2.73

0.87
10.00

0.16
5.41

South of Pence
1,050-1,925

North of Fence
0-2,100
2,275-6,300
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Because of the poor condition of the native perennial
grasses in the seeded area in 1940, there was little competi
tion to the germinating lovegrass.

Therefore, the lovegrass

presumably would have formed a stand within three years.

Cable

and Tschirley (1961) observed a similar reaction from lovegrass
on the Santa Rita Experimental Range after ..the mesquite were
killed.

In their study the lovegrass formed a stand within

three years, at which time the lovegrass seemed to have reached
a production level capable of being exceeded only in years of
better than average growing conditions.

However, on the Babo-

comari seeded area in 1962 the combined density of the Lehmann
lovegrass and the native perennial grasses was lower than their
combined density in all other parts of the study area (Table 3).
The relatively low density of the Lehmann lovegrass in
the seeded area appears to be due in part to the lack of addi
tional water on this area.
Martin and Cable (1962).

This is indicated by the study of
They found that Lehmann lovegrass did

not maintain a dense and vigorous stand where the annual pre
cipitation was 13 inches or less per year.

Therefore, on the

study area where the mean annual precipitation was only about
13.5 inches per year, the lovegrass did not form a dense stand
except in extra-moisture sites.
Another condition contributing to the shortage of mois
ture on the seeded area was the disappearance of the contourfurrov/s that were still visible further east.

Where the furrows

were still present (Figure 6) the lovegrass was more dense and

33

Figure 6. Cent our-furrows visible after 22
years. Babocomari Ranch next to the division
fence and 1,200 feet from the west edge of the
study area.
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vigorous than between the furrows, indicating that moisture
was a factor affecting survival of the lovegrass.
Also, on the western part of the seeded area the
normal overflow was intercepted by the earthen dam to the
west and the wash to the north (Figure 1) and this area re
ceived no additional moisture such as occurred further east.
Consequently, the native perennial grasses which were better
adapted to the climatic conditions were able to reestablish
themselves and compete more with the original stand of lovegrass.
Spread of Lehmann Lovegrass
Babocomari Ranch Invasion Area
There are numerous means by which the seeds of plants
may be spread, such as water, wind, cattle droppings, birds,
rodents, etc.

On the Babooomari Ranch most of the movement of

the Lehmann lovegrass has been in the direction of the drain
age systems and, therefore, the seed appears to have been
carried by water (Figures 1 and 7).

Hits on the lovegrass

were made almost throughout this part of the study area.

How

ever, some of the plants that were hit may have spread from
other lovegrass plantings in the adjacent area to the south,
especially those recorded on the eastern half of this area
within 1,000 feet from the southern termini of the transects.
These were the plantings done by Mr. Brophy sometime between
1940 and 1962.
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The heaviest concentrations of the lovegrass in this
area were between the eastern edge of the seeded area and
the 3,150-foot transect (Figure 7).

Beyond the 3,150-foot

transect to the eastern edge of the study area there were no
areas of concentration of the lovegrass.

In this area it

was apparent that the lovegrass became established only in
the open areas where there was extra moisture•

West of the

3,150-foot transect the contour-furrows supplied this extra
moisture and, because seed was available from the seeded
area shortly after the seeding, the lovegrass established
itself quickly in these areas and resulted in a dense,
vigorous stand (Table 3).
Rain Valley Ranch Invasion Area
The lovegrass in this area might have been spread by
any method except by water and cattle.

However, because of

its distribution (Figure 7) and the distribution of the pre
vailing winds (Figure 3), it appears that wind was the prin
cipal mode of movement.

Although lovegrass was observed in

small, scattered patches throughout this area, no hits were
recorded on the lovegrass further than 1,360 feet north of
the division fence.

It was hypothesized that, although the

wind may have carried seed beyond this point, runoff from
this area, which is generally in a southeasterly direction,
removed much of the seed before it germinated.

Consequently

the density of the lovegrass north of 1,360 feet was essen
tially zero.
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Lovegrass-Native Grass Interactions
Babocomari Ranch Invasion Area
Analysis of the data in Figures 7 and 8 indicated
that this area could be divided into three arbitrary parts in
which the interaction between the lovegrass densities and the
native perennial grass densities appeared to be different
(Table 3).

The first of these areas lies between 1,050 feet

and 1,925 feet and represents an area in which the Lehmann
lovegrass attained an average density considerably higher
than on any other part of the study area.

Extra moisture

supplied by the contour-furrows and proximity to the seeded
area appear to be the major reasons for the dense stand of
lovegrass in this area.

In this same area the native grasses

had the lowest mean density found within the study area.

The

relative abundance of the lovegrass and the endemic species
was assumed to have been due to the rapid invasion of this
area by the lovegrass immediately after the seeding had be
come established.

The resultant effect of the competition

from the lovegrass was to largely prevent reestablishment of
the native perennial grasses in this area.
The adjoining area to the east between the 2,100 foot
and 3,150 foot transects, although contour-furrowed in 1940,
represents a division in which the lovegrass density de
creased rapidly and the native grass density increased.

As

a result their mean densities were found to be almost equal
(Table 3).

It was assumed, therefore, that the spread of the
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lovegrass into this area was not as rapid as it was further
to the west with the result that the native grasses, under
the low grazing intensity recommended in the management plan,
were able to regain their vigor and density before the lovegrass began to invade this area.
These conclusions were substantiated by the work of
Kincaid ejb al. (1959).

They reported that: "Its (Lehmann

lovegrass) advance is retarded somewhat, but not prevented,
by competition from a vigorous, well-established stand of
native grasses.

Where the native grass is sparse, Lehmann

lovegrass spreads more rapidly."
The remainder of this invasion area, which lies be
tween the 3,325-foot and 6,300-foot transects, represents
almost half of this part of the study area.

In this area

the lovegrass density was so low that hits on the lovegrass
were not recorded on every transect.

The native perennial

grasses had a mean density 24 times that of the lovegrass
(Table 3).

The lovegrass did not occupy any large areas and

in view of the work by Kincaid et al. (1959) the invasion of
this area was probably slow and was accomplished only during
those years when conditions for germination were very favor
able.
Rain Valley Ranch Invasion Area
Analyses of the data from the Rain Valley Ranch Inva
sion Area (Figures 7 and 9) indicated that this area could be
divided into two parts in which the interaction between the
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lovegrass density and the native perennial grass density
appeared to be different.

In the first of these areas, be

tween the west boundary and the 2,100-foot transect, a casual
observation would indicate that the Lehmann lovegrass was the
dominant perennial grass because of its height and the occur
rence of seedstalks one and two years old (Figure 10).

However,

although hits were recorded on the lovegrass along most of the
transects (Figure 7), its density was relatively low (Table 3)
as compared to that of the native perennial grasses.

The

invasion of this division, therefore, appears to have been in
a manner similar to the invasion on the Babocomari Ranch be
tween the 3,325-foot and 6,300-foot transects, spreading only
in favorable years.

It is believed, however, that grazing by

domestic livestock, which will be discussed later, was an
important factor in this area.
The remainder of the Rain Valley Ranch Invasion Area
between the 2,275-foot and 6,300-foot transects was an area
in which few hits were made on the lovegrass (Figure 7).

The

native perennial grass density, however, fluctuated at a re
latively high level.

The invasion of this area was, therefore,

slow and took place In the manner described by Kincaid et^ al.
(1959).

However, because the density of the native grasses

in this area was so much higher (Table 3) than that of the
lovegrass it appeared that these native grasses had essen
tially prevented any spread of the lovegrass into this area.
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Figure 10. Northerly view of the area immedia
tely north of division fence from a point
approximately 1,100 feet from the west edge of
the study area. Note the conspicuousness of the
Lehmann lovegrass plants and the numerous young
mesquite trees invading the area.
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Lovegrasa-Shrub Interactions
Only four shrub species occurred on the study area;
mesquite, whitethorn (Acacia constricta Benth.), huajilla
(Calliandra eriophylla Benth.), and yucca (Yucca Thornberi
McKelvey).

Mesquite was the dominant shrub with the other

three shrub species occurring only as small family groups
or as widely scattered individual plants.

There were prob

ably no more than 1 or 2 plants per acre of the latter three
species on the study area.

As a consequence, only mesquite

was considered here as a shrub species that may have affect
ed the lovegrass spread.
The mesquite was found to be dense in all the washes
of the study area and ranged from 140 to more than 200 trees
per acre (Figure 11).

On the upland sites their density

varied from 0 to 100 trees per acre (Figure 12).

The lower

densities, on the upland sites, generally occurred on the
western part of the study area and gradually increased as
one progressed to the east.

Beyond the eastern edge of the

study area the mesquite density increased rapidly to a
point where the trees averaged from 125 to 150 per acre•
The studies of Kincaid ejt al. (1959) and Martin and
i
Cable (1962) indicated that although 25 or fewer mes quites
per acre would seriously decrease the production of the as
sociated native grasses this number of trees did not seem to
decrease the establishment of the Lehmann lovegrass.

However,

Kincaid et al. did indicate that at some point probably at or
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Figure 11. Representative wash within study area
showing dense mesquite and perennial grasses. The
blue-colored grass in the background is predominantly
vine mesquite and the yellowish green grass in the
center is predominantly Lehmann lo^egrass•
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Figure 12. General vegetative appearance of
study area as observed from a windmill on the
southeast corner and looking toward the north
northwest.
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slightly below 125 trees per acre, there was a decrease in the
establishment and spread of the lovegrass.

Therefore, on most

of the study area, except in the bottomland areas, the mesquite
density alone was not high enough to seriously hinder the in
vasion of the lovegrass.

In the bottomland areas, because of

the extra moisture supplied by runoff, there was a dense under
story of native grasses under the mesquite.

Also, because of

the dense mesquite these areas were not contour-furrowed.

As

a consequence, in 1940, the competition of all the native veg
etation in these areas was not disturbed and the lovegrass was
unable to invade these sites except along the fringes of the
washes (Figure 11).
However, as indicated by the results of Kincaid ejt al.
(1959) and Cable and Tschirley (1961) which showed that Leh
mann lovegrass had been able to invade areas with as high or
higher densities of native vegetation than occurred on the
eastern half of the current study area, it seems that factors
other than the native perennial grass-shrub competition must
have been responsible for the relatively low lovegrass density
within the invaded area (Figure 7).

The following hypothesis

is suggested in an attempt to explain the cause of this lowered
lovegrass density.

In the current study results showed that the

lovegrass density, both north and south .of the division fence,
dropped sharply between the 2,450-foot to 3,325-foot transects
east of the western edge of the study area.

These distances

generally correspond with the western branch of a large wash
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that crosses the study area (Figure 1).

The movement of love-

grass seed across this wash in most cases appeared to be a
result of wind dissemination of the seed or seedheads.

There

fore, because the mesquite trees and shrubs along this wash
formed a windbreak, this factor seemed to have a greater effect
on the decreased density of the lovegrass east of the wash than
did the competition of the native perennial vegetation.
Lovegrass-Grazing Interactions
Perhaps the one ecologic factor operating within the
study area that might aid the spread of the Lehmann lovegrass
more than any other is selective grazing by domestic livestock.
As shown by Cable and Bohning (1959) cattle exhibit a definite
preference for the native perennial grasses over the lovegrass
during the summer and early fall.

However, in the late fall,

winter, and spring when most of the native grasses are dry the
cattle will utilize as much or more of the lovegrass because
it stays green most of the year.

Therefore, in the eastern

part of the Babooomari Ranch where the study area lies, the
practice of winter and spring grazing resulted in approxi
mately equal grazing use of both the lovegrass and the native
grasses.

Also, because water was readily available to the

area invaded by the lovegrass (Figure 1) the cattle made good
use of the lovegrass.

This system, therefore, allowed the

native grasses to maintain their vigor and competitive qual
ities, but prevented the complete development of the lovegrass.
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Whether the interrelationships between the native grasses
and the Lehmann lovegrass on the Baboccmari Ranch has become
static is unknown.

However, a future study is needed to

determine whether or not, as concluded by Kincaid et al.(1959),
Lehmann lovegrass will continue to spread regardless of the
adverse competition*
On the Rain Valley Ranch the yearlong grazing system
would result in heavier use of the native perennial grasses
than the Lehmann lovegrass particularly during the summer
growing season.

However, it was noted that during the study

period only a few cattle from the east pasture watered at the
windmill located in the southwest corner of this pasture (Fig
ure 1).

The few cattle that watered there, however, were

evidently sufficient to keep the native grasses suppressed in
the area between the west boundary and the 2,100-foot transect,
but did not graze heavily enough to permit free invasion of
the lovegrass *

It was observed that the cattle did not graze

in the remainder of this pasture within the study area*

This

was presumably due to the poor water distribution and the
fencing which makes a small pocket on the east end of this
pasture (Figure 1).

Also, there is a deep gully at a distance

of 1,600 feet from the windmill which prevents easy movement
of the cattle east from the windmill into that part of the
pasture under discussion.

Therefore, due to the almost complete
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lack of grazing on the east end of the pasture, the native
perennial grasses have maintained a dense, competitive stand
which was partially responsible for preventing the spread of
the lovegrass into the area.

SUMMARY
Lehmann lovegrass has been widely used for reseeding
areas in poor condition within the desert grassland type in
the Southwest.

However, few studies have been made to deter

mine the long-time effects of such seedings.

Therefore, this

study was made during the summer of 1962 to determine the
amount of spread of the lovegrass and the interrelationships
between the lovegrass and the native perennial vegetation.
The study area was located on the eastern half of the Babocomari and Rain Valley Ranches.

It consisted of part of an

area contour-furrowed and reseeded by the Soil Conservation
Service in 1940 and the major part of the adjacent invasion
area.

Although a mixture of native and exotic grasses and

shrubs were reseeded, Lehmann lovegrass reproduced best and
became an important part of the vegetation within the study
area.

Because no measurements had been made on the study

area prior to the study, it was necessary to speculate on
most of the effects of the lovegrass invasion.
Conclusions reached from this study and substantiated
by other studies are the following: (1) The spread of the
lovegrass was influenced by various factors, including cli
mate, topography, cultural practices, vegetative competition,
and grazing by livestock.

The greatest density of lovegrass

occurred within 2,000 to 3,000 feet of the original seeded
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area. (2) Wind and water appeared to be the agents mainly
responsible for dissemination of the lovegrass seed.

Because

of this, the topography and the prevailing wind largely deter
mined the area into which the lovegrass spread.

(3) Annual

precipitation on the study area was low enough that the lovegrass did not form a vigorous invading stand without the
benefit of additional water.

Therefore, except in areas which

were contour-furrowed, the lovegrass invasion was slight and
apparently occurred only in those years when conditions were
better than average for germination and survival.

(4)

The

Lehmann lovegrass on much of the original seeded area was re
placed by native perennial grasses on areas that did not
receive additional moisture by runoff from the surrounding
area.

(5) Competition from the native perennial grass-shrub

vegetation was effective in decreasing the amount of spread
and the density that might have been attained by the lovegrass.
However, only where the native perennial grass and/or mesquite
was relatively dense and vigorous was the lovegrass invasion
slowed appreciably.

(6) The dense stand of large mesquite

trees along the main washes, running from north to south
across the study area, formed a windbreak that reduced the
spread of the lovegrass into the eastern half of the study
area.

(7) Because of other influences, selective grazing by

cattle between Lehmann lovegrass and the native perennial
grasses was not great enough to increase lovegrass spread.
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Winter-spring use on the Babooomari part of the study area,
which would normally result in almost equal use of the lovegrass and native grasses, apparently worked against the
spread of the lovegrass•

The effects cf yearlong grazing on

the Rain Valley portion of the study area, which would nor
mally result in greater relative use of the native grasses
during the summer growing season and favor the spread of
lovegrass, were nullified on most of the area by water dis
tribution, fence and gully effects on cattle movements*
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